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Introduction
Sexual Health West (SHW) is a not for profit Non-Governmental Organisation (NGO) limited by
guarantee - we were formerly known as AIDS West.
Sexual Health West is a West of Ireland based charity working in the area of HIV and sexual health our offices are located in Galway. Our primary function is to provide support for people living with
HIV and we also deliver extensive education programmes and information in relation to HIV and
sexual health. We are funded by the HSE, but also receive income through donations and
sponsorship. Established in 1987 as Galway AIDS Alliance, in response to the global pandemic of
HIV/AIDS, we have always strived to serve our community with care and compassion. Our role has
evolved over those years and expanded from that initial group of dedicated volunteers into a
professional and committed team.
We aim to encourage the development of openness and honesty around HIV and sexual health issues
in Ireland. Sexual Health West is known as a centre for reliable, informed and up-to-date information
regarding all aspects of HIV and sexual health. We offer evidence-based skills training and support for
people with issues about HIV, sexuality and relationships. Through our education programmes, we
look to limit future transmission of the HIV virus and reduce the impact of the negative
consequences of sexual activity such as the transmission of STIs (Sexually Transmitted Infections) and
the potential for unplanned pregnancies. Our free community based Rapid HIV testing service
encourages easier access to HIV testing services with the aim of reducing onward transmission of the
virus whilst also linking people with treatment and support services earlier if necessary.
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Chairperson’s Note
Writing this report in the summer of 2022 it would be fair to say the COVID virus pandemic has
waned. Though infections are still affecting large numbers of people the virulence of the virus is no
longer the severe threat to those outside the ‘Vulnerable’ category that it once was. Having said that
an infected person can take time to fully recover and only if they are fortunate do they suffer little. In
2021 the virus situation was still severe. As an organisation we worried over the safety and health of
all those working for SHW (Sexual Health West) and each person worried about being a potential
carrier of the virus.
The staff and the Board members came slowly to resume work practices beyond online contact. I
would like to thank the CEO, the staff and the Board members for their perseverance in doing their
everyday jobs against so many odds, overcoming their own illnesses from contracting the virus, for
covering of their colleagues’ absences and for their attention to the mental health and wellbeing of
all in SHW. To ensure such ends are met the CEO has ensured a smooth on-line working. Participation
over Zoom threw up casual, unplanned and important conversations with colleagues. These were
always encouraged as they could form the basis of valuable mentoring.
The team had taken care to ensure that as the staff would return to work and the WISER programme
would resume in schools, the workplace office, and the places where Sexual Health work is
undertaken, would be places conducive to productivity and safe for staff and service-users.
The Board of Management, meeting regularly, play their part in asking that the CEO acts to ensure
that SHW is a safe and flexible environment where the dedicated staff can collaborate with their
colleagues and achieve the objectives of SHW.
The excellent WISER “Sex Educated” book was made ready for publication. Reviews have shown that
the book is a great resource for young people, parents and teachers. Well done Grace O’Shea,
Lorraine O’Connell, the WISER team and all in SHW.
We know that talented staff will move on to other work and though we miss them when they move,
we applaud their contributions to SHW during their time with us. We also reach out to welcome
warmly new members to the team who have brought with them great collaborative talents.
Throughout these difficult times our CEO has been instrumental in creating the flexible and
productive ‘workplace’. It moved from a ‘remote’ contact to a ‘hybrid remote’ to’ face-to-face
contact. Throughout, the CEO has been there to support the staff’s emotional, mental and physical
health. It should be stressed that collegiality and collaboration still have to be nurtured even when
the physical office location is not there. Our CEO with the support of the Board of Management and
its Financial Sub Committee have most ably steered the finances of SHW. The CEO has maintained
excellent contacts with our usual funders, and has brought new funders to SHW.
I, as Chairperson, want to express my debt to the Board of Management. These trustees are people
who voluntarily give of their time to see that that SHW is effectively and ethically managed. The
Board Secretary and Governance Sub Committee has made sure we as an organisation are compliant
with the requirements of the Charity Regulator and the Governance Code. To all the Board members
a very big sincere thanks for your time and expertise.
Thank you to: Our CEO and the SHW staff, the Board of Management members and our many
stakeholders. I look forward to going forward with you amazing people in 2022.
Patrick Towers, Chairperson SHW
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CEO's Foreword
I am delighted to welcome you to the Sexual Health West Annual Report for 2021. This report is an
opportunity to reflect on the work undertaken by Sexual Health West over the past year and it also
gives an insight into the many services that we continue to provide and develop.
The COVID pandemic continued to have significant impact on society and charities in Ireland in 2021,
however with ongoing good governance, robust risk management, and a very flexible, skilled and
competent staff team, we were once again able to deliver our essential services to individuals,
schools and communities across the year.
As mentioned in the Chairperson note above, the SHW WISER (West of Ireland Sexuality Education
Resource) team were able to write, edit, illustrate and publish a book entitled ‘Sex Educated’. It was
indeed an exciting year for us as our former Relationships & Sexuality Educator Grace O’Shea
authored this amazing book with the editorial team comprising WISER Coordinator, WISER Educators
and former WISER Educator colleagues. This unique book was launched November 2021. The book
idea came from answering the thousands of student’s questions over years of teaching Relationships
& Sexuality Education in classrooms, giving our WISER team a unique and invaluable insight into the
minds of young people; their worries, their curiosities, their fears and what information they are
unearthing on the internet. This book meets the needs of young people in Ireland and answers their
questions with evidence-based, factual, age-appropriate information.
In line with ongoing development of public health guidance, Sexual Health West continued to adapt
services, for example using phone and zoom / video calls as a key means of communication. Different
kinds of support services for people living with HIV remained necessary in 2021. We continued to
provided online information campaigns; and online sexual health workshops for young people,
LGBTI+ people, members of marginalised communities, those living in direct provision, professionals,
and the wider community.
The Health Protection Surveillance Centre (HSPC) data for 2021 demonstrated that there continues
to be an alarming increase in the numbers of newly diagnosed cases of HIV. Full data was not
collected across 2021 due to COVID, however the data collected indicates a continued upward trend.
This is further supported by HPSC provisional data for quarter 1 of 2022 (up to end of March) where
new diagnoses of HIV demonstrate a 90% increase over the corresponding period for 2021. Similarly,
there are very significant increases in the numbers of new cases of Chlamydia, Gonorrhoea, Herpes,
Lymphogranuloma Venereum, Syphilis and Trichomoniasis for the same period up to end March
2022.
Sexual Health West continues to offer a range of essential services as we look to continue to support
the implementation of the next HSE National Sexual Health Strategy. We look forward to the
publication of this strategy as the guidance framework to enable us to continue our excellent work.
I would like to say a sincere thank you to the staff team and volunteers at SHW for their skills,
continued professionalism and dedication to the important work of the charity. And finally, I express
my sincere appreciation to the board of SHW for their support and guidance to myself and the
charity across a very tough year.
Joe McDonagh, CEO - Sexual Health West
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MISSON STATEMENT & OBJECTIVES

Mission Statement

Sexual Health West is a charity which provides a safe and welcoming environment for everyone with
whom it works. Our office is based in Galway.

Our Mission is to:
●

Deliver the highest quality care and support to people living with HIV/AIDS or STIs.

●

Empower those living with HIV to optimise their health and well-being.

●

Raise awareness around HIV/AIDS, and STI issues and work to eradicate stigma and
discrimination.

●

Promote positive sexual health without prejudice or discrimination.

Objectives
●

Deliver the highest quality care and support to people living with HIV/AIDS or STIs

Support
●

To offer emotional/psychological support to people living with HIV/AIDS or STIs according to
their stated needs and to the ability of Sexual Health West to deliver those supports.

●

Support may be by telephone, email, or by face-to-face meetings with the coordinator.

●

Telephone Helpline support may be offered by other Sexual Health West staff.

●

Support groups or ‘buddying’ by similarly affected people may be offered.

●

If deeper psychological support is needed a person may be referred to a Psychotherapist or
more appropriate counselling services.

●

Support may also be offered to a person who makes contact who is experiencing a sexual
health crisis or problem.

●

Offer practical assistance to people living with HIV/AIDS or STIs e.g. in finding suitable
accommodation or in obtaining social welfare benefits.

Care
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●

May provide complementary/holistic therapies for the physical/holistic wellbeing of the
person affected.

To empower those living with HIV to optimise their health and wellbeing
●

Workshops on different aspects of personal development facilitated by experienced
practitioners are offered from time-to-time to people living with HIV who use the Sexual
Health West Care and Support services.

●

Workshop topics will include areas such as:
Improving self-esteem
Fighting against stigma
Campaigning for the best possible support services and treatments

Raise awareness
●

We raise public awareness of HIV/AIDS, STIs and sexual health through awareness
campaigns, provision of information material, use of various media, seminars, publication of
a newsletter and public events.

●

Provide a confidential Helpline / Information Service on HIV/AIDS, STIs and sexual health
matters.

●

Publication of “Happiness Is Vital” newsletter.

●

Ongoing use of technology to provide information on HIV/AIDS, STIs and sexual health by
maintaining up to date information on our website www.sexualhealthwest.ie the WISER
website www.bewiser.ie and the Sexual Health App.

●

Draft and publish leaflets, posters, brochures and booklets on sexual health matters for
information and distribution to health clinics, doctor’s surgeries, seminars, conferences,
colleges etc.

Promote positive sexual health
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●

We will enhance sexual well-being by the provision of responsive and innovative training
programmes to schools, community groups, youth organisations etc and work in conjunction
with state agencies to provide these programmes where appropriate.

●

We will provide outreach programmes for at-risk groups i.e. LGBT+ community, asylum
seekers, prisoners and many others in the form of education, support, advice and provision
of free condoms.

●

We will provide outreach services to young people who are potentially at risk and who are
not in contact with other services.

●

We will work with the Western Region Drugs & Alcohol Task Force [WRDATF] to deliver
holistic educational programmes which link sexual health with drug and alcohol abuse.

Best Practice
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●

Participate in research on sexual health, disease prevention and best care
practice.

●

Participate in national/local meetings and networks/associations in order to
develop and maintain models of practice.

●

Work with HSE and community groups in the development and delivery of “Train the
Trainers” programmes to schools, community groups etc.

Report on Activities 2021
As well as education and prevention initiatives, throughout 2021 we have continued to provide
professional and responsive care and support services to anyone who is living with HIV and other
STIs, as well as for those who have worries about their sexual health.
We do this by:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

running awareness campaigns and providing information to the general public through our
media channels
providing targeted education and outreach through partnerships with community
organisations and programmes
responding to specific queries directed to us from individuals through email, phone and
social media channels
providing a busy and comprehensive condom service that includes information provision on
good sexual health
maintaining a close relationship with our hospital colleagues in the GUM clinic
being available at short notice and quickly acting on new referrals when people are going
through crisis periods
supporting families of those affected by HIV & STIs
having contact with our client group through a regular newsletter
meeting up with clients face to face, online and providing phone support
organising gatherings and events where possible for people to meet in groups and peer
support
ensuring other opportunities for peer support through national events and initiatives

Support Services for People Living With HIV
COVID was still a significant part of the health landscape in 2021, both in the testing and medical
support provided by the HSE and other organisations, and also the support we were able to provide
as a community-based organisation. This meant COVID continued to affect who was getting
diagnosed with HIV and STIs, and how we could offer support to them.
Throughout 2021 we continued to provide support to our current client group and new clients. These
consisted of people referred through the Genitourinary Medicine clinic, where the Support
Coordinator’s card is provided to patients, as well as people who approached us through other
channels such as email, social media and website contacts. Client support was predominantly
provided through phone, WhatsApp and Zoom, and when possible and advisable also meeting face
to face, in Galway and at outreach locations for example at OutWest in Castlebar. New clients
consisted of newly diagnosed People Living with HIV (PLHIV), and also people moving to our region
who were already receiving treatment in other countries. A number of our referrals were for people
outside of our area but who used the GUM clinic in Galway. The regular client newsletter continued
to be sent out six-weekly as a way to offer reliable regular contact with the client group as well as
keeping them informed of medical and community topics of relevance such as; support on offer from
us and other organisations, outreach opportunities, news on HIV and COVID, current national
research, World and Irish AIDS Day and other news as relevant.
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As in 2020, COVID continued to also impact on the client group themselves. People continued to
cocoon where possible or take great measures to protect themselves from COVID. This remained a
leading cause of anxiety and stress for many, if not all, clients. It was of some comfort that over the
course of 2021 it was established that for most people who follow their treatment plan and are in
good health COVID is of no greater risk than to people who are not living with HIV. This offered less
reassurance however to those of our client group who do also have other co-morbidities. COVID
impacted more significantly on people who had challenges accessing digital content due to poor WiFi
provision or other aspects of digital poverty, as it was harder for them to access information and
support.
SHW have been working on establishing peer support to PLHIV, both due to the isolation that clients
are experiencing as a result of COVID social distancing and because of the lack of opportunity to
meet face to face in groups, which was formerly a significant source of peer support. The peer group
zoom call on World AIDS Day was successful and we are going to try this model to offer group
support in an ongoing way, as well as consulting further with the client group to meet their needs.
SHW carried out a piece of research focussing on the experiences of parents in our region in
discussing relationships and sexual health and behaviour with their children. This was published in
the HSE Sexual Health and Crisis Pregnancy Programme national newsletter.
Networking with other HIV focussed organisations and departments as well as those working with
Sexual Health and in the community has been an important part of Sexual Health West’s work over
2021. SHW chair the recently formed Galway Sexual Health Forum which continues to meet regularly
and is flourishing. It is useful both as a networking and an education resource for its members. As
well as participating in this forum, SHW is also represented on Tusla Family Support Networks, a
Parent Support CYPSC subgroup, the Galway City Community Network. We are a representative
member on the Gay Health Network and also a chair of the Fast Track City Galway initiative.
We worked closely with colleagues at Galway Pride to make the event a success as we delivered
sexual health programmes and Rapid HIV Testing across the week of Pride.

WISER (West Ireland Sexuality Education Resource)
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The WISER website (www.bewiser.ie) has been developed to support our sexual health education
programmes in schools. The interactive website for young people, parents, teachers and
professionals working with young people was launched in 2017. WISER (West Ireland Sexuality
Education Resource) aims to offer people who have participated in our sexual health programmes an
added resource to reinforce and support their sexual health education needs. The WISER website will
give young people, who attend WISER Programmes further access to additional resources and
information to reinforce, support and enable them to continue their learning. This website will help
young people to comfortably explore issues related to their sexual health in a safe and age
appropriate online space. This site gives up to date information on current trends and issues affecting
young people and their sexual health. As WISER educators, we continuously update our content and
facilitation style to ensure we are delivering comprehensive, factual, progressive, inclusive,
empowering, age-appropriate, non-judgemental and sex-positive Relationship and Sexuality
Education.
Secondary Schools: January – May 2021
2021 began with the WISER team continuing to work remotely. Schools remained closed with some
classes returning in March 2021. We had put in place online sessions where students may access our
programme remotely, this was reconsidered as we realised it would not be best practice where
students would not have access to support if required.
As education coordinator I remained in contact with schools liaising on how we could move forward
with some delivery of the WISER programme. There were concerns with staff members on the safety
of doing face-to-face delivery with rising cases. Some schools upon reopening used our online
sessions in class with questions sent anonymously to our website. The answers were then recorded
and sent back to the school contact and shown to the students. This was not ideal but worked well,
the sessions were shown in the classroom with a teacher present and we continued to keep in touch
regarding any issues that arose and were available to support both students and teachers where
necessary.
Secondary Schools: September – December 2021
With schools fully open and bookings made from last term it was an extremely busy time with
delivery of the WISER programme in secondary schools. We had a new educator, who required
training – this worked well as they had a lot of exposure to how the programme is facilitated.
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We delivered a number of programmes in locations including Crossmolina, Ballina, Castlebar,
Claregalway, Loughrea, Inverin, Carraroe and in Galway City.

A Little WISER (Primary school programme) April – June 2021
Last year we were unable to deliver in our primary schools but for 2021 we made every effort to
meet the demands for the programme. We put together presentations of the workshops to deliver
via zoom, making it as interactive as possible with learning activities as well as fun exercises to keep
the classes engaged online. The students were wonderful in adapting to this new way of learning and
we received excellent feedback from both students and teachers.
From the previous year the (2020) the WISER Team researched animated videos on various topics
that would be relevant to our primary school students. We came across ‘Amaze.org’ and made a
request to use their material on our WISER website. The request was accepted and the WISER team
choose age-appropriate clips that recognises child and adolescent sexual development as natural and
healthy, with young people supported and affirmed, and the adults in their lives communicate openly
and honestly with them about puberty, reproduction, relationships, sex and sexuality. This continued
to be a very useful resource for students, parents/guardians, teachers and other school staff,
especially where no RSE had been received the previous year.

Student Placements within Sexual Health West
We continued to have students on board until May 2021, two from NUIG’s Health Promotion Masters
and one from Social Care.
We facilitated one Health Promotion Student from Sept 2021, they were able to attend school
sessions for both facilitation skills and the experience of seeing our sexual health programmes in
action. This worked well from Sept-Dec.

Sexual Health Workshops and Presentations
The education team adapted our sexual health workshops to provide them via Zoom and had very
successful outcomes with Youth reaches, Dochas don Oige and various other services in both Galway
and Mayo.
We worked with UCD through the Psychological Society giving a number of sexual health workshops
to a very engaged and enthusiastic student population.
The collaboration with the Green Elephant continued, with Podcasts being broadcast, highlighting
topics such as period poverty and the menopause. The Green Elephant is a mental health initiative
that was established in 2020. The organisation works to reduce the stigma around mental health,
and assists in seeking out and supporting accessible pathways to services. It was a great way to focus
on the many ways in which our mental and sexual health are connected, getting to know how they
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are related can start crucial conversations and help people seek the support they need. The
education team thoroughly enjoyed working with Rachel Maher (founder) throughout the project.

WISER Book – ‘Sex Educated’
Sex Educated was published in 2021 after an enormous amount of work and effort by the whole staff
team - It was written by WISER Relationships & Sexuality Educator Grace O’Shea, with extensive
contributions from WISER Coordinator Lorraine O’Connell, WISER Educators Meagan O’Neill & Nicole
McGuigan and former WISER Educators Dr Hayley Mulligan & Dr Kate Dawson. With over thirty years
experience of delivering sex education in Ireland, and having worked with tens of thousands of young
people, SHW are very proud to have written and published this unique book.
Sex Educated is a one-stop sex positive, inclusive and comprehensive guide for teens and young
adults, it is also perfect for anyone who has young people in their lives – parents and teachers, for
instance – and would like to feel more comfortable and informed around these important topics (that
can also be complicated awkward and sensitive!)
It was developed as parents and teachers had made countless requests for such a resource.
Information online can be overwhelming and confusing, so we wanted to create a resource that
broke things down in an accessible and sex positive way, all in one place.
The book is now on shelves and can be purchased through the Sexual Health West website:
www.sexualhealthwest.ie

Training
The Education team received Disclosure Training from GRCC (Galway Rape Crisis Centre)
This training provides participants with the skills and knowledge to deal appropriately with a
disclosure of sexual violence or harassment, enabling them to best support the person disclosing as
well as themselves. It also aims to increase the participant’s awareness of the causes and effects of
sexual violence. The training is very relevant to our work and all team members found it excellent
and highly commended the facilitators and content.
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The Galway Sexual Health Forum is a new initiative for 2021. Its purposes are to facilitate the
provision of an excellent and integrated education, support and treatment continuum for all aspects
of Sexual Health through the life course in Galway city and county, and to contribute to Sexual Health
strategy and policy.
It was decided to put together a local sexual health resources page, this would provide information
and contacts for relevant sexual health services in Galway City and County. All members were invited
to write a blurb regarding their service and give details of the direct contact within that particular
service/organisation. Our support worker is putting this together
The Sexual Health Forum Galway, chaired by SHW exists to facilitate the provision of an excellent and
integrated education, support and treatment continuum for all aspects of Sexual Health through the
life course in Galway city and county. Throughout 2021 the forum continued to expand and have
regular meetings during the year.
The goals of the forum are:
●
●
●
●
●

To inform and implement a strategic and coordinated approach to Sexual Health in Galway
city and county
To identify, evaluate and set priorities for Sexual Health improvement based on local need
To further local coherence with the national Sexual Health Strategy and inform the
development of further national Sexual Health strategies
To elevate the significance of Sexual Health as an equivalent contributing factor to the overall
health of the population in Galway city and county
To act as a vehicle for the implementation of the Healthy Galway City and Healthy Galway
collaborative approach.

We have look forward to expanding further in 2022 and inviting more services/organisations to join
the forum.
Summary
It was a challenging year once again for WISER with regards to delivery of our school programmes
and working with community groups. There was disruption due to restrictions and rescheduling but
regardless the team put a huge effort into doing all that was possible to make it feasible where we
could. It was wonderful to be back in September delivering face-to-face and I believe we all realised
how vital it is for both students and facilitators in fostering connection and collaboration.
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Drugs and Alcohol and the link to Sexual Health

Funded by the Western Region Drugs & Alcohol Task Force, the aim of this work is to increase the
capacity of relevant professionals to deliver integrated programmes about alcohol and substance
misuse and the link to sexual health. During the year however, we significantly developed our work
within schools, with youth projects and other ‘at risk’ groups.
Education Support
As the global pandemic unfolded the role of education support for drug & alcohol issues has had to
undergo significant adaption.
With in-person training suspended for the most part a significant amount of work has been
conducted to develop courses so that they can be delivered within the online environment.
A range of courses were conducted within this new virtual space. ‘Putting the Pieces Together’ saw a
significant uptick in terms of numbers with several courses being run in conjunction with courses
offered by GMIT. This will continue and be expanded in future years with ATU (Atlantic Technological
University) and NUIG.
The ‘Prime For life’ course received a reasonable amount of attention during 2021. A number of
courses were delivered to training facilities but also groups of people who had been referred to the
course by probation officers or lawyers.
With the groundwork completed in 2020 the E-learning offering also received much more attention
on-line at the WRDATF website. Central to the transformation of education, training and learning in
this space was Learning Management System (LMS).
Such a system allows for ‘blended learning’ whereby sessions can be delivered via online platforms
such as ‘zoom’. In addition, participants can download pre-prepared documents and partake in
E-learning programmes.
The awareness week of the WRDATF was again completed on-line. A major contribution to its success
was made through the development of a presentation and seminar on new directions in dealing with
cocaine dependency. This also involved making a link with the ‘resonance project’ in the UK who are
leading the way in this area. Other webinars were also developed addressing changes within the
European Drug market and the much greater availability of edible cannabis products.
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Other key initiatives included the ‘Stay Safe, Stay Sober’ (Harm reduction presentation to TY/5th year
students) which was delivered on-line to a number of schools in the autumn of 2021.
Significant resources were also put into the ‘Galway Safe App’ which moved to becoming a GPS
based system which can be further expanded and utilised by students and others in the city. Moves
began to partner with other appropriate organisations who would be in a good position to further
develop the app and allow it to reach its full potential.
2021 was something of a ‘transition year’ as the work undertaken during the various lockdowns were
used in a more open environment. Some initiatives have shown their worth continuing in the online
environment whilst other initiatives such a s ‘Stay safe, stay sober’ and the Multi-agency Parents
initiative will be revived during 2022 in face-to-face situations where they need to be for their
effectiveness to occur.
World AIDS Day 2021
We decided early in November that our World AIDS Day events would need to go online again for
2021 as a result of COVID restrictions.
Living with HIV in the time of COVID social media campaign
In early November our support service coordinator asked our client group to email us some
reflections of how life had been living with HIV in a time of COVID. We had comments from clients,
and found some pertinent interviews with PLHIV during COVID from the USA. Selections from each
source were made into a package of social media content which she posted on Twitter, Facebook,
Instagram and LinkedIn over the course of the World AIDS Day, and also a preliminary post on the
evening of November 30th.
On Facebook our posts along with two HIV Ireland World AIDS Day posts that were reposted
gathered a reach of 311 (how many times it was shown to people in their news feed) and 32
interactions (reactions, clicks or shares)
On Twitter our World AIDS Day posts had a reach of 9804 and 445 interactions. We reposted the link
to the Positive Stories content and video that was released on World AIDS Day which had 247 reach
and 14 interactions, and also retweeted the linked to the EU HIV stigma survey with a comment to
ask people to complete it, and this reached 2933 and had 22 interactions.
In total our Twitter account posts from Nov 30 evening and over the 1 December had a reach of
12.984 accounts and was interacted with 481 times.
This was the most interacted with image:
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On Instagram we had a reach of 433 and 55 engagements for the posts.
On LinkedIn, which only had two posts, we had a reach of 48, one interaction.
Peer Support Gathering Online
In November when the decision was made that the World AIDS Day events would again be online
this year we still wanted to offer a gathering to clients. So, we planned an online Zoom call peer
event, and after some consultation with several clients we set the time for 3pm on World AIDS Day.
Clients were invited to attend virtually and the conversation was wide ranging and well participated
in. Much of the conversation centred on stigma, and why it is so important to have a gathering like
this even if online, because in this group there is no stigma. Participants expressed gratitude at the
opportunity to have this conversation, and expressed interest in doing this regularly, which was a
hoped-for outcome, with additional gatherings ongoing in 2022.
Afterwards an email was written to provide the information requested during the session and
content on upcoming events for World AIDS Day and over the course of the next few days.

HSE National Condom Distribution Service (NCDS)

Prior to COVID 19 restrictions condoms and lubricant were distributed to service users through our
office and through our outreach services. Along with the walk-in service condoms were distributed at
community events, student health fares in NUIG, GMIT, Athlone IT, and Sligo IT. We were also in
contact with local community groups such as LGBT+ Group Teach Solas and also Direct Provisions
Centres to share protection packages of condom & lube with the services.
We also promoted the service at key dates in the calendar i.e. Irish AIDS Day, World AIDS Day, SHAG
(Sexual Health Awareness & Guidance) Week in Third Level Colleges, and at various Pride events
across the region.
Due to the restrictions implemented from government on public health SHW offices were closed to
the public for much of 2021. This affected our distribution as we would normally allow a walk-in
service.
As a result of this SHW has set up a condom and lubrication mailing service. Clients can request
protection through our online registration form which is line with HSE National Condom Distribution
Service (NCDS) guidance. Once the form is completed it is put onto our internal system and the
request is processed. Along with condoms and lubricant a SHW information booklet and an HSE
condom booklet is also included in the package.
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Fast Track Cities
The Fast-Track Cities initiative is a global partnership between cities and municipalities around the
world and four core partners – the International Association of Providers of AIDS Care (IAPAC), the
Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), the United Nations Human Settlements
Programme (UN-Habitat), and the City of Paris.
Mayors and other city/municipal officials designate their cities as Fast-Track Cities by signing the Paris
Declaration on Fast-Track Cities, which outlines a set of commitments to achieve the initiative's
objectives. Initially heavily focused on the 90-90-90 targets, the Paris Declaration was recently
updated to establish attainment of the three 90 targets as the starting point on a trajectory towards
getting to zero new HIV infections and zero AIDS-related deaths.
In 2019 Galway joined the Fast Track Cities partnership with Dublin, Cork & Limerick and throughout
2020 & 2021 developed a steering group and terms of reference to guide the partnership. This
steering group comprises representatives from SHW, Galway City Council, UHG Infectious Disease
Clinic, HSE Health Promotion, Dept of Health, Healthy Galway City. We are also looking for
representation from PLHIV. SHW Chair the Galway Fast Track Cities Initiative.
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The Gay Health Network
Sexual Health West continued to be an active member of the Gay Health Network Ireland across
2021 – we congratulate them, and wish them continued success with their wonderful achievements
in their 25th year.

Number of new HIV clients

12

Helpline/Information calls/Condom requests)

1,460

Condoms distributed

14,000

Website Views

20,000

Worldwide APP downloads

110,000

Similar to the previous year of 2020, 2021 proved to be an incredibly difficult year to maintain and
improve service delivery to our existing and new clients, however we are proud that we were able to
achieve so much while facing the incredible challenges of COVID.
The figures for 2021 indicate new referrals of HIV Positive clients and the essential need for
continued interventions with new and existing clients. It was not possible to support PLHIV and
newly diagnosed PLHIV in the usual manner and we adapted support services to ensure that clients
could speak to the support services coordinator via telephone calls or zoom / teams. There has also
been an increase in the demand for help & information including condom requests and in response
to COVID restrictions we developed a Safe Sex Programme, whereby we distributed condoms and
lube free of charge via a postal service.
In response to the rising numbers of new diagnoses of HIV, Sexual Health West continued to offer a
free community based Rapid HIV Testing Service where public health guidance allowed across 2021.
A number of years ago, Sexual Health West developed Ireland’s only Sexual Health App – this has
seen an incredible 110,000 downloads up to end of 2021. Website visits also continue to rise with an
additional 20,000 page visits (www.sexualhealthwest.ie and www.bewiser.ie).
The sexual health education team were unable to deliver programmes to groups in schools and
across the community in person for much of the year. We were therefore creative and developed
exciting new virtual / on line resources to be found on the excellent WISER Website (West of Ireland
Sexuality Education Resource) www.bewiser.ie.
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In summary, with an increase in new referrals of people newly diagnosed with HIV, the demand for
HIV support services continues to grow. The WISER Sexual Health Education programmes continue to
be essential in raising awareness amongst young people and other groups considered to be at risk.
Partnerships & Networking
Sexual Health West fully embraces partnership working and the importance of networking locally,
regionally & nationally. We thank the following partners throughout 2021 for their support:
University Hospital Galway Infectious Disease Clinic
Irish Sexual Health & HIV Network
HSE Health Promotion
HSE Sexual Health & Crisis Pregnancy Programme
HSE Sexualwellbeing.ie
HSE KnowNow
Fast Track Cities
Galway LGBT+ Inter Agency Forum
Amach!LGBT+
Teach Solais Resource Centre
National HSE Irish Sexual Health Communications Group
National HSE Irish Sexual Health Migrant Communications Group
Western Region Drugs & Alcohol Task Force
NUI Galway Health Promotion
NUIG Student Welfare Team
NUIG Student Union
NUIG GigSoc (Gay in Galway)
NUIG Psychology Dept
USI (Union of Students in Ireland)
USI Pink Training
NUIG Child & Family Research Centre
GMIT Student Welfare Team
GMIT Student Union
The SVP
Sexual Health Centre Cork
GOSSH Limerick
HIV Ireland Dublin
Foroige
Youth Work Ireland
Rape Crisis Centre / Women’s Refuge
National Learning Network
Irish Family Planning Association
National & Second level Schools
PLC Colleges
Third Level Colleges
Youthreach Centres
SOLAS / Education Training Board (formerly VEC)
Family Resource Centres
Galway Rural Development
Healthy Ireland
Healthy Galway City
Healthy Co Galway
Community Centres, Groups & Organisations
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Direct Provision Centres
Prison Services
Probation Services
Governance Code & Management
We fully comply with the Governance Code for community, voluntary and charitable organisations in
Ireland. We confirm that a review of our organisation’s compliance with the principles in the Code
has been completed based on an assessment of our organisational practice in line with the
recommended actions for each principle.
• Principle 1 Leading our organisation
• Principle 2: Exercising control over our organisation
• Principle 3: Being transparent and accountable
• Principle 4: Working effectively
• Principle 5: Behaving with integrity
We confirm that our organisation is committed to the standards outlined in these principles.
We commit to reviewing our organisational practice in line with the recommended
actions for each principle each year following our initial review.
In 2018, the Charities Regulator announced a new Governance code for Charities which
would facilitate the better administration, management and governance of charitable
organisations.
Principles of Charities Governance Code are:
1.Advancing Charitable Purpose
2.Behaving with Integrity
3.leading People
4.Exercising control
5.Working effectively
6. Being Accountable.
Thank you for your continuing trust and support
The Board of Management of Sexual Health West.
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Summary
The core focus of Sexual Health West is to work with and support people living with HIV in the West
of Ireland, and to promote positive sexual health without prejudice or discrimination. We aim to
encourage, promote and increase the numbers of people testing for HIV and other STIs through
offering wider access to testing.
Even against the backdrop of COVID, there have been a number of key developments in 2021:
●

Where restrictions allowed, we continued the roll out of the free confidential Rapid HIV
Testing Service for people living in the West of Ireland. We are aware that there is
considerable under detection/reporting of HIV, therefore we aim to make it easier for people
to be tested and know their HIV status by offering free testing in community settings.

●

This WISER team responded to COVID as they adapted by researching, scripting and filming
the programme to ensure that it could be accessed virtually / on line by schools.

●

Our Support Service continued across COVID related lockdown, using imaginative and flexible
methods to maintain essential support to people living with HIV

●

Writing, editing, illustrating and publishing the unique book ‘Sex Educated’ – the first of its
kind in Ireland

●

The roll out of the Postal Condom & Lube distribution services continued to grow in
popularity

We are aware that we continue to face a number of challenges throughout 2022 and beyond as
COVID is still very much a part of the health landscape in Ireland. Other challenges include continuing
to secure funding to enable us to develop key areas of work, to continue to develop our prevention
services including the Rapid HIV Testing service as we look to expand testing to include testing for
other STI’s. We must secure funding to enable us to continue to roll out the WISER sexual health
education programmes and further develop our programmes. I am very confident that with the skills,
expertise and commitment of the staff team here at Sexual Health West, we are well placed to face
and manage these challenges effectively.

Joe McDonagh
CEO - Sexual Health West
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Schedule 1
Role

Employees
Name

Qualification

CEO

Joe McDonagh

Graduate Diploma - Careers Guidance, University of Kent
Diploma - Connexions Personal Adviser, Manchester University
Post Graduate Diploma - Family Support Studies, NUI Galway
M.A in Family Support Studies, NUI Galway

Support Service
Co-ordinator

Nicole McGuigan

B.A. in Psychology & Health Studies, NUI Galway
Diploma in Psychology of Counselling, NUI Galway
Diploma in Marketing, GMIT

Sexual Health
Education
Co-ordinator

Lorraine O’ Connell

M.A Sexuality Studies, DCU Dublin
B.A in Psychology, Sociology and Political Sciences, NUI Galway
Post Graduate Diploma in Health Promotion, NUI Galway

Sexual Health
Educators

Grace O’Shea

BSc Occupational Therapy, UCC
MA Health Promotion, NUI Galway

Meagan O'Neil

BA Hons Social & Political Studies, English NUI Galway
MA Health Promotion, NUI Galway

Shauna Monaghan

BSc. Applied Psychology IADT Dun Laoghaire
MSc. Psychological Science University of Limerick

Education
Co-ordinator
Drugs & Alcohol

Neil Wilson

B.A. in Theology, Durham University
P.G.C.E. , Cambridge University
Diploma in Drugs & Alcohol Studies NUI Limerick

Office Co
–ordinator
Admin Support

Josephine Mohan

Secretarial Qualification in Administration and Finance

Kieran Browne

ECDL
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Schedule 2

Board Members

Name
Patrick Towers

Workplace
Currently on Special Projects

Occupation
Chair of Board
Former Rector St Nicholas Church

Dr Claire Connolly

Dept of Health Promotion, NUIG

Company Secretary of the board of
Sexual Health West
Lecturer in Health Promotion
Recently retired

Maria Molloy

University Hospital Galway

Surveillance Scientist, National
HCAI/AMR Implementation team

Dr Andrea Holmes

Bon Secours Hospital, Galway

Consultant in Infectious Diseases &
Genitourinary Medicine
Medical Director of Galway Sexual
Assault Treatment Unit

Caroline Lyons

Bon Secours Hospital, Galway

Clinical Nurse Manager II Outpatients
Department

Suzanne McKane

The BRIDGE Project, Galway City
Partnership

Project Coordinator

Des Tomlinson

Irish Football Association

Intercultural Football National
Coordinator

Joseph Nyirenda

NUI Galway

Programme Coordinator
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Sexual Health West - Continuing the essential work of supporting people living with HIV
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